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Articles …  

Brexit farming deal likened to ‘sacrificial lambs’ in brutally honest New Zealand news report. Read more … 

 

Israel’s sinister designation of 6 leading Palestinian organisations as ‘terror organisations’ is an attempt to 

silence and control Palestinians. Read more … 

 

Blue plaque for Britain’s first black train driver unveiled at King’s Cross. Wilston Samuel Jackson, who died 

in 2018, dedicated his life to railway despite facing racism during career. Read more … 

 

Stop using aid cash to invest in fossil fuels, MPs tell government. International development committee 

says hard to take UK government seriously on climate change. Read more … 

 

Violent abductions target Sudanese civilians in aftermath of coup. Dozens of politicians, journalists and 

activists have been swept up by army officers since takeover. Read more … 

World at Lunch … 

Amnesty International will close its two offices in Hong Kong by the end of the year, the organization 

announced today. Read more … 

  

Rishi Sunak’s budget is gambling with the climate crisis. No serious investment in UK’s green future 

means chancellor is hoping market will deliver. Read more … 

Hopes that Sunak’s Budget would see him go green were dashed – instead he saw red. The chancellor has 

morphed from a Thatcherite darling into a big spender and he’s stuck two fingers up at the prime 

minister’s efforts to save the planet. Read more … 

Budget 2021: chancellor limits spending to start building election war chest. Rishi Sunak reassures Tory 

MPs that spending enabled by stronger than expected recovery will not be repeated. Read more … 

 

Ivory poaching has led to evolution of tuskless elephants, study finds. Researchers say findings in 

Mozambique demonstrate impact of human interference in nature. Read more … 

 

Swarm of 300 drones create a powerful warning to ‘Act now’. Watch … 

The Climate Pledge: Challenge Accepted. Watch … 

 

The tone of France’s presidential election campaign suggests a society that is becoming increasingly 

illiberal. Read more … 

 

Guardian angel: a Syrian feeding the homeless who dreams of his own street food van. In our new 

column, in which we make nice things happen for nice people, Khaled Wakkaa starts to turn his passion 

into a livelihood. Read more … 

 

https://www.indy100.com/politics/brexit-farming-deal-new-zealand-b1944614
https://www.addameer.org/news/4541
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/oct/25/blue-plaque-for-britains-first-black-train-driver-unveiled-at-kings-cross
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/aid-fossil-fuels-cdc-mp-report-b1945103.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/oct/28/im-so-worried-spate-of-arrests-amid-sudan-military-coup
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2021/10/amnesty-international-to-close-its-hong-kong-offices/
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/oct/27/rishi-sunaks-budget-is-gambling-with-the-climate-crisis
https://www.independent.co.uk/voices/rishi-sunak-budget-labour-b1946856.html
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/oct/27/budget-2021-chancellor-limits-spending-to-start-building-election-war-chest
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/oct/21/ivory-poaching-evolution-tuskless-elephants-study
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MLhN7jqG6GE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MJQ4rTTm14k
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2021/oct/17/the-guardian-view-on-french-politics-the-great-moving-right-show
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2021/oct/02/guardian-angel-khaled-wakkaa-syria-refugee-volunteer-food


Local news … 

Climate Challenge Cup: Supporting local decision makers to adapt to climate change. Read more … 

 

Community arts group awarded grant to boost its workshop and gallery space. Read more … 

 

COP26 - Poems by Exeter climate scientists and health professionals. Read more … 

Videos and podcasts … 

The Institute of Cornish Studies digital humanities project entitled 'Cornwall's Maritime Churches 

Project' has produced three documentary films on the topic. Watch.…  

Things to do …  

3rd to 8th November Solutions for a Greener Future: COP26 Digital Events Series. Details … 

 

7th to 10th November People's Summit for Climate Justice. Details … 

 

Sunday 7th November 11:45am to 1:15pm Corporate Courts = Climate Chaos organised by Global Justice 

Now. Details … 

 

Tuesday 9th November 6pm to 7pm Being Human Festival Launch with Lemn Sissay. Details … 

 

Tuesday 9th November 6:30pm Exeter Phoenix: The Good Immigrant explores the ‘good immigrant’ trope 

experienced by refugees, and children of immigrants where acceptance is afforded those deemed best 

behaved. Details … 

Book …  

Realising the Dream: From the Caribbean to England - An Immigrant's Social History. Details … 

"Famine Tales" is based on the outcomes of the recently completed project which created a searchable 

web-database containing c.750 texts in 10 languages, enabling exploration of the cultural histories of 

famine and dearth in early modern India and Britain. 

https://faminetales.exeter.ac.uk/  

 

The Climate Heritage Network is a voluntary, mutual support network of arts, culture and heritage 

organisations committed to aiding their communities in tackling climate change and achieving the 

ambitions of the Paris Agreement. 

https://climateheritage.org/  

 

Centre for the Study of the Legacies of British Slavery at University College London 

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/lbs// 

https://www.climatechallengecup.com/finalist-supporting-local-decision-makers-to-adapt-to-climate-change-exeter-uk
https://news.exeter.gov.uk/community-arts-group-awarded-grant-to-boost-its-workshop-and-gallery-space/
https://news.exeter.gov.uk/cop26-poems-by-exeter-climate-scientists-and-health-professionals/
https://uoeinternalcomms.newsweaver.com/7gj2uiim03/1mq3iyk77bj/external?a=5&p=819125&t=386462
https://uoeinternalcomms.newsweaver.com/7gj2uiim03/1mq3iyk77bj/external?a=5&p=819125&t=386462
https://uoeinternalcomms.newsweaver.com/7gj2uiim03/h731iqk6ria/external?a=5&p=819125&t=386462
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL3y1ECAZV1ixV0Csif8oPyEx_a0YpSJ4-
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/solutions-for-a-greener-future-cop26-digital-events-series-tickets-189619445867
https://cop26coalition.org/peoples-summit/photo/?tribe__ecp_custom_5%5B0%5D=Digital
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/corporate-courts-climate-chaos-tickets-196530025597
https://beinghumanfestival.org/events/being-human-festival-launch-lemn-sissay
https://exeterphoenix.org.uk/events/t-a-p-e-collective-presents-the-good-immigrant-qa/
https://free.4reads.live/show/books/1874555605/realising-the-dream-from-the-caribbean-to-england-an-immigrant-s-social-history/12659038/b4e1c90e/ece5002831c349f/sholeh/
https://faminetales.exeter.ac.uk/
https://climateheritage.org/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/lbs/


Campaigns … 

Shelter Box: Ask COP26 leaders to take urgent action against climate change. Petition … 

 

350.org: Science Museum's ongoing sponsorship by oil company Shell and the announcement of a new 

sponsorship deal with coal giant, Adani. Petition … 

 

Jubilee Debt Campaign: There is no climate justice without debt justice Watch … Petition ... 

 

War on Want: Defend Palestinian human rights organisations under attack. Israel has banned six leading 

Palestinian civil society organisations by designating them as ‘terrorist organisations’ Petition … 

 

Global Justice Now: Backed by the World Health Organization, a facility in South Africa is starting to 

reverse engineer Moderna’s Covid-19 vaccine. But there’s a problem. As things stand Moderna is refusing 

to share its recipe with the WHO hub. Petition …  

 

UNICEF: Support their petition asking the UK Government to sign the Intergovernmental Declaration on 

Children, Youth and Climate Action. Petition … 

 

Solar Aid: Thanks to this charity babies at the Mtimabii Health Clinic in Mangochi, rural Malawi are no 

longer born in the dark. Read more … 

 

Avaaz: Indigenous lawyers are taking Bolsonaro to the International Criminal Court …several attacks to 

Indigenous lands, destruction of the Amazon. Petition … 

https://www.change.org/p/ask-cop26-leaders-to-take-urgent-action-against-climate-change/sign
https://act.350.org/sign/science-museum-adani/
https://youtu.be/8kxGV6jIzzQ
https://act.jubileedebt.org.uk/no-climate-justice-without-debt-justice
https://secure.waronwant.org/page/92770/action/1
https://act.globaljustice.org.uk/moderna-stop-blocking-south-africas-vaccine-factory-0
https://act.unicef.org.uk/page/91103/petition/1
https://solar-aid.org/the-last-baby-to-be-born-in-the-dark/
https://secure.avaaz.org/campaign/en/ecocide_icc_12/

